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Adjoining County] News.

I believe t h a t .God m a d e us
t o w o r k . I believe t h a t , he
m e a n t w e s h o u l d e a r n ouTliving b y t h e . s w e a t of o u r
b r o w . B u t I believe t h a t H e
m a d e u s - t o l o v e o u r w o r k so
much t h a t w e might play at
it; f i n d real a n d p r o f o u n d
p l e a s u r e in i t ; a n d so l a b o r on
until, tired out, w e might
sleep l i k e l i t t l e c h i l d r e n a t
t h e end of each d a y .
—Davitf Belasco

FARMER'S HOME BURNS
AFTER TWO WARNINGS

every timo

Greenwood, April .—The home
and ham of Arch Adams, respected
young farmer-of the Mt. Moriah section of this, county,' were destroyed
b/-fire shortly afler' mitnlght lfl3t
night following warnings -'received
by Adams to sell his place and leave
the community. About one week ago
a sack of ashes was left on the porch
of th.e Adams home. A few months
previous to this, a sack of ashes, a
miniature coffin and a threatening
letter,", bearing a. skull and -cross
bones, were'left at thc'Adams house.
The fetter warned him to sell
his
place and leave the community within six. monthsAn investigation by Sheriff* E- M-.
White today failed to reyeal
any
clues that would throw any light on'
•ibe burning. No- tracks were found
about the- place. Adams told officers
that the house was ablaze and when
he ran out of tile'housc, he found
"He had had several crowded ca- had no enemies s o ' f a r as He
reers as' teacho'r, politician, indus- and'bad no one-Under suspicior
trial reformer, journalist and positivist before he began to be-prolific
HINTS ABOUT THE HEART.
as an author, and to the last the publicist in him was very- active.
Or, in the greater detail given by
nnpther: .
"He, witnessed the Christ .Agitation and'the Irish famine, lifted his
-voice against the cruel corn
laws,
lectured in'tbo '60s-at the Workingmen's college founded by Kingsley,
Ruskin and Hughes. The last
two
generations have had few publicists
of greater effectiveness. He was the
champion of the wdrkingman, free
tHido, homo rule and many . other
Columbia, April S'.-^Tho
tax
boa'rd'of.appeal will this week render a decision on the appeal' of moving
picture,
interests
from
the
proCart Arar.t, pf E a s t ' a-Ln caster,
left Friday for Waldo, Fla., to be vision of the' recently cnactcii .luxwith his aunt, Mrs. W. A. Blakeney, ury tax law effecting tluSip businiSIC
whose husband .recently died' from No indlcirtion has been given of what
heart failuTe.""Jndge Ira B. Jones the "board's decision will,be, and "th/
l e f t Wednesday
for, Yazoo City, r e s d l t o f ' t h e .recent hearing by "Oic
Miss., for a visit to His son-in-law board will be awaited with interest'The moving -picture people pro^
and daughter, Tfr. and Mrs. Wm. A.
Henry, going by way of Charlotte tested that the tax is loo High/ aand Atlanta. He will also visit his gainst them and that it "is impracgranddaughter, Miss Pauline Marion, icable of collection. They claimed
at Lagrange, Ga., while away.*** that "they will not be able to pass
The condition , of Prof. M. D.. Lee, the tax on to the public. The board
principal of She Lanfaster (colored) •Will meet during t^e middle of this
Industrial Institute, who suffered -a week in Columbia.
The luxury and commodity salei
/ieftbus stroke of paralysis last Tties^ • x is levied against U'mUfelH ' of
Abscerice' from the home that she was
1
' V provem'ent a t noon 'Thursday.' -A'.stocks and bonds and'other papers; struck by an automobile and her leg
trained nurse is in constant 'attend- sales of smokes'," candies, ammuni- fractured.. While receiving medical
- ance and no one is allowed to sel' tlie tion and amusements, arid.gross.re
pa.tierit. v r Charlotte Observer, Wed- celpts of mines anil manufacturers. attention "her sex was discovered
The board, held. i(s first pectins but she pleaded so hard with the
nesday: Attended, in • body by a
»
number of members of . the
Char- last woek, at which tlm& it decider* physicians not tp have- her sex relotte polko .force,' funeral services -.to. eliminate snuff and cheflririg "*to*-*. vealed that iter wish -was complied
bacco'
from, the proyslonsjof
£he
V."
John C. Linder,* former^policewith, arid", she .wa* "returned to -hei
' ' • man, who died , late Saturday night
home She-died" In. 1918 at ^Water'
V f r o m a paralytic stroker at his.home,
• / ' -<08 East Twenty-second street, were Poovey, only one stitch ' being-re
( • conducted at 2 o'clock-Monday': .(it- quired to cloio the ugly gash. Hi
Invcxtigation of' her early life' by
1•
' eraoon a t the lata rj^dence. Mem- -is isrfffering no ill effects and is at tho pension bureau showed that shi
- bers of the l o c a l / R e d d e n ' l o d g e , tending school as usual* ••Mrs. Ma'- was born fn .Ireland, where she haV
i - Witt which the deceased was af- riesfea Hough, widow lady aftcd OF
flicted, also ^landed the fbneral in' years, died from the"effects of meas- a twin' 5>fothcr. Thoy herded - steer
for an ancle, arid she adopted male
a- body:•••Hal Long, son of Mr. and
Mra. R A. Long of this clty,.jras- early Monday, night. She was" a ,attire.jn. order to-dp -her work'bet
• tallied a severe cut'to his left hand .daughter of th»,Ut« Mr..arid Mrs.
Tuesday afternoon, then .'he slipped J. T. Small, jturial was at, -Flat
*and fell-on a piece of*-broken'bottle.* Creek .Baptist church T8e»d«£_aftpf
twori.—Lancaster News.

.

_

In Ifact, most of the gloom liter'
uture arid the deeds of. desperation
come from young people. Life li
more, intense. /
W.o speak of young people being
light-minded anikfiivolous. In some
ajyiects they aro. But -it-is also truethat they take everything, as a rule,
more seriously than Older people.
. Youth is the bulwark of orthodoxy. It is che-old who;are heretics.
One thing wo get from'life after
And so what I want Is eternal
we have lived a good , deal of it is
fe. You want it. Everybody wants
that a great many things ,do not
really matter; Youth .loves an .Issue.'Old age aYou can be a moral* man withPut
voids issues, i
being a Christian, but you can't be
Youth- Wants things settled. Old a Christian without being a moral
mnn, The fart, that TAB are decent is
can nt>t -be settled; but must settle due to religion.
themselves.
And God saves you through faith
The one thing that youth does .no!
realize is the obscure'hut amazing in Jesus Christ.
efficiency of time, which does a lot
God hasn't one plan for this felof- thingslqUetly that can not be done
low and another for that onei it's
by suddefk^gurts of effort.
Jesus Christ or bell.
To go baclc te-our young muried
-couple, it is a malt^oF'fcnoaaedge
ihat the first few years ol/wedlock JURY IS DISCHARGED IN
dRICE-CARSWELL CASE.
ate tho j n o s t tragic, at least contain
'Jhc most tragic, posslbilitlee. .This' is'
due to the law^of Compensation, because . these same years' -hold the
greatest ecstasies and delights.'
If the:young jn'an and wife have
enough saving common sAse
and
fixed principle. to hold themselves
.Steady aiid weather through the first
years of storm, they usually come
out upon JI fair and placid sea of
contentment.
Early married life bristles with

Gastohia, N. C.', April . 7.—The
"Jury trying Robert Grlce and John
Caravrell, charged with' killing John
For,d' was disclprged here late today after it repoVted.lt could not
agree to a verdict and the
men
were remanded to Jail in default of
$5,000 bail 'each, pending another
trW. .
The next tegular term of crintf-

AN INSHRATIONAL LIFE.

Gftpftirr Nettfl

To tie practically helpless in body
bat to hay* oae of the biggest and
strongest brains in the country is an
unusual combination—-literarlly it
is a sound mind in an unsound body
—but that is the fortune of Charles
Lee Cook, of Louisville, Ky:, and' by
means of his brain he lias made himself known all oyer the wsrld, while
his helpless body keepa him
confined t o . a r o l l l n g chair. This man
ha& never, been able to walk.
His'
hands cannot, be lifted above - his
head; his'body eenrea him no purpose in the world »»ve to house his

lESOAT, APRIL 10.'

WHITE BANK

One often hears of men buying
orange groves arid 'refusing to spray
them, notwithstanding the fact that
groWera with ypars of experience tell
them that to successfully grow "'oranges the trees must be sprayed.
The fellow who refuses to take advice goes ahead and ill the end
makes a complete failure and finds
that bo Is unable to sell what spotted oranges he'is able to produce.
Many fanners in the .-cotton belt
aro applying tho same methods to
raising cotton under boll weevil conditions. They refuse, to us? calcium
arsenate but no' doubt after, a few
years of ^successful cotton raising
they will come around and. begin us^
irig the poison.
That there will be a scarcity of
calcium arsenate this year seems to
•be an assured fact and The News
.would advise its readers who are engaged In raising cotton to prepare
themselves against a possible shortage. One can secure calcium arsenate at the prGserft time and should
do so without further delay. To bur
•mind it has been clearly demonstrate d ' that to successfully raise .cotton
under boll weevil conditions it Vis
best to use poison as well a* an unlimited amount of real hard work.\

Y

OUR clothes money never bought more style
andfitand wear than it will here today.
We sell value clpthes—clothes that keep yoH
looking your best It's, the Adler Collegian
tailoring that pats the extra wear into them.
Come in and judge for yourselt

-On last Saturday .night prohibit
tion agents were on the highway between .Greenville -and
Asheville
watching for an automobile, which
was reported would travel that way
leaded with whiskey. Two. young
women came along in a car and the
officers attempted to stop
them,
thinking it was possibly the
car
containing the whiskey.''The young
women became excited, which was
perfectly natural, and speeded / up
> the car. According to the prohibition agents this led them to firmly

CASTOR IA
f o r Infanta and Children.

.Edgefield . .
Fairfield __
-Florence,
Georgetown'
.Greenville- .
Greenwood .
Hampton
Horry - .
Jasper
Kershaw
Lancaster ..
Laurens
Lee~

The KtadYoaHaie Always Bought

- 4,550:80
..6,046.20
1,350.80
..8,224.20
.-7,167.40
.13.625.80
..5,401.00

CALCIUM ARSENATE
We;haVe just received a car load of Calcium
. Arsenate. This Arsenate was manufactured by
]RicheS'Piver & Co., of NeWYork, who made the
/first. Calcium Arsenate the government used in
/their experiment station in Louisiana. There-for^, it s the best.
"
>.
'• .. v
FOr the n§xt 30 days We will sell thas-Arsenate
'. at 18 cents in order to make room, '
—rrWe-are rolinhly4nformprl tW.rv.l^ii1m Arsenate is Very scarce, and We think it wchild be very
wise, to secure your Calcium Arsenate "now. We
were fortunate in getting this early, otherwise
we could notiregmrtb sell -this Arsenate' at this
price. ^ ....,. . y • . r S T T i j m i * * * } J :
•Cotton is too high to take ehances in notpois-r
oning and youcannot make it without-the use of
Calcium Arsenate, and when you buy i£ you
want to be'sure.you get the best.
,

The S. M. Jones Com'py
••"V: v..'-'- ;; ) ) \

nourished in * purely physical sense.
The life of Charles Lee Cook
should give inspiration to
every
one, especially to those who-may In
some way be laboring under a physical handicap.
Cook not long aince refused an
annual salary of forty thousand dollars the year. He prefers to
manage his own enterprises which
he
has built op to the point where he
receives a magnificent income from
thorn alone and certain inventions of
his bring in handsome royalties.
He live* in Louisville, Ky., but he
designed and built what is said-to be
the largest creosoting plant in the
world down at Brunswick, Ga. He is
ranked as. the intimate associate of
brilliant lawyers, engineers, artists,
architects, engineers and statesmen
of this country. His friends claim
that ho is the only private citizen of
the United States who has over been
given the privilege of the floor of
tho United States Senate—this we
have not investigated and
cannot
vouch for—or who -has ever had a
speech printed in the Congressional
Record.
To look at his helpless body one
would at first have only profound :
pity for one in audi a condition,
an enormous head, and you realise
that you are in the presence of a
massive intellect, that you are in the
presence of a master mind. And yet
with such a mind it would seem to
the ordinary individual that his phy- f
sical helplessness would havO beenthat much more galllng>to him, that
ho would have literally fretted himself to death early in life. But
Charles Lee Cook - was not
made
that way.
The remark was once made in Mr.
Cook's hearing that if the speaker
had been ao helplessly crippled
he
would long ago have committed suicide. Mr. Cook remarked qufetly
that, crippled as he' was, if he never made more of himself than the
average man has, vjith a
normal
body, he would have been cheerfully
can know. Since he cannot lift anywilling to commit suicide.
A boy of 17, be worked at a lathe thing that weighs more than a few
in tho co'rnfer of his father's work- ounces the problems of 'producing
shop, . twelve, fifteen, seventeen his first inventions with crude tools
hours a day, perfecting his first in- were many. But again his intellivention, which soon brought him J5 gence made him,hands. He invented
a week, and later was to make him all sorts of mechanical contrivances
which he could use to do "his work
>a rich man.
When he was 12 years old - he with a minimum of effort.
But Mr. Cook has not only sucbuilt a miniature of the famous Mississippi river towboat, Ajaj£ This ceeded in malfing himself & brilmodel was twelve inches long and liant engineer, .inventor and designrah by steam.
Then he
biiilt er. He studied law with such distinca
steam
engine
only
eight tion that the lawyers who often
inches high which coutd • throw consult hijn say that ho might easily
a jet of water fifty fpet, and expert have, fitted himself for the supreme
jewelers and mechanics agreed that bench. He was called to advise the
the* workmanship equaled the finest inland waterway commission - some
Swisp watch. Still lie received ' no time ago becauso of this intimate
particular encouragement from his knowledge of river transportation
and engineering.
family: .
When he was 24 years, old he was
One day -ho was waUhing a railroad cut being excavated, and no- asked to read a paper on the future
ticed that steam escaped from the possibilities of steel, and t o read it
steam chest of the engine. It was an before a, large audience of engistatements
obvious waste of "power. He decided neers. Although the
which he- made were ao sound, and.
to change that And he did.'.
He got bis packing on.the engine so, far-sighted that it Is still being
himself one night when the watch- quoted, he made so many grammatiman had gone. It worked to success- cal errors that KB audience somefully that his packing device was' times laughed. Unspeakably huused on all locomotives of the Louis- miliated; he asked a .teacher friend
ville and Nashville railroad. That why tbey laughed, and. was told it
was the basis of the business which was . f because of his - inadequate
athe now conducts under the name of knowledge of English, a lack
the € . Lee Cook Manufacturing tributed to the fact that he had not
Company.- His factories are
huge attended acbool beyond his seventh
and their prttducU ' are knowji all year. But immediately, he set hlmover the world. . During the'war his solf to'.an intensive study of Engpacking was. used OTJ many of
the lish, of grammar and* rhetoric and
Emerge m y Fleet Corporation ships, the science of human speech In gen-Sod' is i t used also' in great steel eral.
Today his knowledge ef the clasplanU.
"<
What Sis work cost in untiring ef- ;sics is amazing. His study .of -Hefort and in strength of will only he brew and SancrU roota has brought
an adequate knowledge of each, lari-

of. undetermined cause originating
in the vulcanizing room ttris'' afternoon swept the building of . the Birmingham Packard Motor company, Injuring three employees and
two
firemen, destroying about 100 automobiles and .a large, stock of repair
total damages which wiH. apftRiximate $330,000, accprdmg/to unofficial estimates of confpany
officials. Offices and salesrooms
of
the company which were protected
by 'concrete fireproof walls, were
left undamaged, except by smoke
&hd water,-by the fire which destroyed the shop, garage and other portions ef the building.'
of the company, waa severely bamed about the arms, face and upper
part "of the body when the gas tank
of an aotomobUp being brought out
of the bunding exploded and, threw
burring, gaaoline- on him. Attending

Cannot be
RotoOYdby
because it isfirmlyembeded in the cloth. Our
process removes all dirt
aridjiestroys the -germs.

CHESTER"^
LAUNDRY
raopys

REGISTRATION

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that in accordance with the law the
City
books of registration will be opened
for a period of ten (10) days, from
April 11th. to April 21st, 1923, inclusive, .between the hours of eight
o'clock A. Mv and four o'clock P. M.
Every citiren .desiring to participate in the City election to be held
on Tuesday, May 1st, 1923 is
required to have a City registration
certificate issued this year.
G. W. BYARS, Mayor.
D. E. Colvin, Registrar.'
Chester, £ C. April 4, 1923
CONFEDERATE REUNION.
New. Orleans, La.
April 10-13, 1923.
SEABOARD announces special
rales. Selling April 7, 8, 8, 10, lim.
ited April 30th. Stopovers allowed.
For rates, Pullman
reservations,
etc. See nearest SEABOARD Ticket
Agent or write
Fred Gelsaler,
Asst. Gen. PassY Agt.
SAL, Atlanta, GaFOR MAYOR.
The friends'of Mr. J. B. Westbrook announce him as a candidate
for the office of Mayor of Cheater.
Mr. Westbrook' served us for • two
years as Mayor aad has also acted
a* alderman. He la thoroughly familja* with the duties of the -office,
atfd his past administration waa an
excellent- one. •He'j-ia economical in
tho spending of tax money, something now much dealred. .
Friends. *

MEETING T9NICHV
An EUctric Rang* means a pleasi t summer in the kitchen. S. P. U.

. "\J o \x xv $ "Wl e w Y D ^

w

Youth, its here to-day. It will s>tay as long as you
wear clothes that express a youth-face appearance.
We're now showing the New Spring Madres in
Good Clothes
There's a grace and dash to the new styes which
instantly appear to men who, want distinctive smartness in their dress All size and makes for every type
of figure designs for all tastes. Unapprochable values at

$35 $40 and &45

The S. M, Jones Co.
» m w i m w y>i

floral atti» Jbramtali

t i l meeting of the Chev
^_Xhe _»nn>
. i t .CotHmerce.w3t"tML
tor Chamber
Halt thin evening
Held in Hardin's;
«e V'Ho o'clock,
ni the even*
Firestone tires a.r»d Preat-O-Lilo bat- beginning promptly .
/ and the
tcrieo. Don't fail to get our prices 'the principal speaker .
s\
before buying. Victory Service Sta- ing will be Booth Lowre),
toastBiaster.-will be Ml. It. ..
tion, Hudson S t
•bano, of Great Falls.
, T9>e Daughters of Winthrop who
A large percontag® 1 'of the memarc in Columbia during the Stale bership of the Chamber promise to
Teachers' Association will bavo
s •bu out tonight and a vary enjoyfltole
get-Jogether dinner atj the Jefferson meeting U assured. The present ofHotel at 6:00 P; M J Friday 'April ficers o f . the Chamber of
Com13. All' attending win pleasf* meet marce Mes'I^qsidcnC II. J t Woods';
orf the mezzanine floor'"of the Jeffer- Vice-Presidents, R1 E> Sims; alii E.
son a t 5:30 P. M. Those expecting to K. Lucas; Treasurer, II. S. Adams,
attend must notify Miss
Minnie Secretary, H. B. Branch. The "Board
MaafealV,Winthrop College, as soon of Directors are composed, of
the
as possible ip order that she .may following:. H. R. Woods, R. E . S i m s .
inform ^ e hotel* how many plates E. R. Luj!*s,JL.S. Adams, W.
A.
to prepare. Ticfce^ts of admission »to Corkill, F . L. Fox, Robert Gage, ff.
the dinner may l»a secured
after M. McDill, T. H. White, J. I. Harreaching Columbia. Xftnnouncoment din'and Robert Frozer. New officers
as to wncre these are
sold will will be elected at tho mejtiitlflo^
bo made a t the first and accohd gen- night.'.
eral meetings of tho SUte Teachers* reports Jfc-tllo treasurer toAssociation.
night will read a s follows for the
U>*1—Saturday night, a bunch of past year:
FOR YEAR ENDING
keys a t Dreamland Theatre or on
MARCH 1ST, 1923
the streets of Chester. Notify ChesCash on hand March
ter News.
1st 1923 — - I 882.86
"In a municipal election held in Received from
Winnsborp yesterday, Mr. J . E. Mcdues
— 5,725.38 •
Donald was elect** Mayor o t Winns- Refund Pig Club. 144.52
boro, over his opponent, Mr. A. B. Incidentals
350.00 *7,182.76
Cathcart.
W® Are Showing a big range of
styles vin Grocian sandals in black,
brown, gray,, smoke, white and the
new combination shades/ Call and
see them. Tho S. M. Jones" Co.
Talk Of The Town, that line of
Collegian clothes for young' men, at
Wylie's.
CARD OF THANKS.
(We wish ; to thank our many
friends of 'Ogden and Lewis' T . O.
for the kindness shown us
during
the recent illness and death of our
mother, Mrs. Mary Lemmon.
H. T. Lemmon and Family.
£xpro..!on Contest L u l Night.

,
Telegraph and telophono
$112.85
.
Light and fuel . . 64.82
;
Traveling exp. . . 122.76
Rest .room
211.12
Salaries
4,000.00
lOffice expense - . 343.73
1R e n t . — ..— —
360.00
Annual Dinner - 350.00
Postage
196.71
Advertising - — ' 18.60
Janitor
104.00
U. S. Chamber of
Commerce
30.00

oming

And
many homes that are in need of
screen doors ,ind windows. Now is the time to begin planning to have
house thoroughly screened. Don't wait
until the flies tak' e the place before giving the screening
of your house attention. You aro well acquainted with
' (the. filth carried fpto your home by flies so there is no
use of our telling you about this matter.
And possibly you have a number of windows and
S-t^hich are in need of re-screening. Better give this
• ntteWion and Igt us ,hear from you.

"The Yard of Quality'

thews.
.
Ma*, and Mrs. Bin Chaplin, Messrs.
Frickhoefer and Shackelford, spent
Sunday in Charlotte.

ce March
V.S69.17
H. s.MADAMS, Trcas.

Between 350 and 4(H) poople were
present at the Opera House
last
night when the contest to select
Chester's representative for the Catawba contest expression, which will
he held in Rock 'Hoi, was held. The
judges were P r o f / H. A.' Wise, of
Great Falls, S. C. April 'O.^MIss
Converse .Collego; Miss Ethel King, Lillie Mpy Broom, of the Great Falls
Queen's College, and Prof. J .
A. high school, won in the Chester
b
o
u
n t y spelling contest held in ChesStoddard, University of South Caroter. on the 6th instant.- This "is quite
Miss . Ethel Ann McLure came a distinction f o r Miss Broom, as
first; Miss,Annie Irvine.Mnrion, sec- each school in the county was entioinj; "nd Miss. Mary .Bcaty, third.
tled to three representatives from
The contestants and their selec- both the high school and elementary
departments, and there, was a large
tions were as'follows:
- "The Heart Of Olth Hickory!'— number of boys and girls, in the conW-illia' Mao Kichan&on.
"Mie Going Of \the White S y a n "

Sittings Of '49"-—-Annie

Irvine

SPECIAL NOTICE.
-Tho annual Sunday School convention Ivr Baton Rouge and HnlsellvilWtownships will be held
at
N'cv: Hope M.' E: church
Sunday.
-April 15th, M - 3 V. ^ A - S U f o b W r j v Schtiola in "these two townships^ are
urgod to sjifld delcgStlons. The public eordisjly ftvfted. ;
' / MRS: EVA W. BRAMLETT,
' w . E. CONEEYT -N

Presidents.

We are equipped to d.o. printing of all kinds.
Our shop is thoroughly equipped; Don't think we
cannot do it-try us for yournext job. No job too
large 6r complicated.
>
We have special punching machines, perforators, book binding equipment,- numbering machines, etc.

Chester, S. C., Apr. 10, 1»23.
REGISTRATION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given t h a t (n accordance "with.the law the city books
of registrailoii-will be opened for a
poriod of ten (V>) days, fro.m April
11th to 21«t, 1923, Inclusive,
be
twc-cn tfio hours of. eitfit o'clock A.
M; a n d - f o u r o'clock P. .M.
Every citizen desiring to^participato in the city election'to b* held",
on Tuesday, May 1st, 1923, Is required to have
registration
certificate iasucll- this year.
0 . y i BYARS, Mayor.
p . , £ COLVIN, Registrar.
- Chester, S. C., April 4, 1923. /
Apr. 9th ft 13th.

If you want special ruled forms don't think of
/sending it off. WeCan do yujing of the most com' plicated kindj.from 1;he smallest to the largest
ledger sheets/
-Xou will find our prices in line with,other
printing establishments who give quality printing isind good papeiv-We have never prided ourselves on cheap work, however, if that is the kind
you want we can give it to you, but we prefer to
give you the better kind/
y
Printing is like other things—you usually get
just what you pay for.
Think of Us wnen >u are in the market
printers'ink. T

F-B Electric Co.

BAD Co?y

THE
CHESTER
NEWS

By.direction of a' decretal order
'to ^e^mrected, I will sell in
the
Court Honso at Chester, S. C. Monday Hay 7th 1 9 2 3 , a t 11- A. M. all
t i e following described property to
wit: V
"All that piece, parcel or lota of
land lying, being :an<Ljltqata' in the
'County of Cheater and .State aforcaaid, about one and ' -one fourth
miles northwest of the City of Ches- ter.'on the we«t side, of Jhe ,Qoinn
road, being lota "No. 49-60-51 and 82
' In Block "A" *nd a lot adjoining
. being a part of lots No. 2 and3 and
4 in Block 3 ; bounded on the North
b> lands formerly owned by
Mrs.
Edna Hardin Cross,'on the East by
lands belonging to said M. & Lowis,
on tho South by a ne* street which
separates this property from
the
property of Geo. Carter and on. the
. west by fhe_.tract.of- six and ' five
eights acres described below. The
said lots'being the identical
lots
Conveyed to Pride Weldon by said
M. a Lewis by his deed bearing date
•the 23rd day of October. 1919 and
• for '*11 metes, bounds,- tfourscs- and
distances [reference to said deed is
invited.
.•Sad. Xn that tract or piece
of
'. land, lying, beiwrhrid situate" in the
County, of Chester and State aforesaid about one-*kid one fourth miles
northwest of t«e City of Chester on
the West' side, of the Quinn road,
containing stii and
five eight*
(6 6-8) acres, more or less, bounded on,the north 1>JF lands formerly
owned by Mrs. Edna, Hardin Cross,
on the east by lots abbve described,
,. on the South V a new stteet, which
separates this tAct from! the lands
of Jjre arid. Dinah Crosby apd on the
- West by lands of Henry Gilmo^ebeing the tract of land conveyed to
.Pride Weldon by M- S. Lewis by his
/ deed bearing date .the 23rd day of
October, 1919 • and for all courses
and distances reference to the L aaid
deed is invited.
Terms of Sale.
One-half.,of the purchase'price'In
cash,, and the other one-half thereof
of the 1st day of J a n u n r y T ' l f S j
with interest from date'of sale a t
the rate of eight per cent "(B) per'
annum, payable annually, at
tho
same rate until paid in full, said
credit portion to be secured by bond
or note of the purchaser or ' purchasers and mrtgago «r. mortgages
of the premises scwi; thev purchaser
or purchasers shall^jgave the right
• to pay 'all,' or any greater ..amount
than one-half of the purchase. In.
cash; That In case any party,fails to
. comply with his or her bid within
• three days from the date of sale of
- the said premises the /clerk shall,' at
the option of tSo attorney for the
plaintiff herein, re-sell ufcon some
subsequent sales'day thereafter the
said premises, and in the' event the
purchase price at said second sale
shall fall short of the purchase -price
af the first sale then the
Clerk
.shall report such deficiency to this
C o n r t a i f l h e proper parties ..shall
k have the right t o recover such de* ficiency from such defaulting pur' chaser or purchasers. Upon the pro, duction of said deed any said pur. chaaej shall be let into possession o'f
the premises to .him sold, by , the
Sheriff if necessary. The Clerk may
- rell the premises' hereinafter
described either in separate lots 'or as
' a whole, as inay. to him seem t o be
roost advantageous and'profitable to
. the parties Hfrein. Purchaser to p»y
for all jecessary papers arid recording fees ami revenue stamps.
Sold »t the suit of M, S. I^wis,.
Plaintiff Against ?ride Weldon, for
foreclosure.
.
V j j ' E . CORNWELL,
Clerk of Court.
f
10-17-24.-

"5 \»vV\ >
\wvV& a cat

Also one Alderman from Ward 2 W
serve the unexpired term of Aldarjnan Davidson, resigned.
' For this election- the polls will M
open-st eight o'clock A. M.
and.
c!oe» at four P. M-Tandat rach e l e c tion o'nly quIllflH factors , having ,
'City registration certificates iasmi—
during this yeat, 1923, will h a y t h e
right to rote.
-.
""*•
Messrs. B. T. Byars, W.'.C. Minter Bnd C. E . Darby have been appointed Manage™ of said election.
J. H. McLWtE,
Chester, S. C., April 9, 1923.
•
City Clerk and Treasurer.
I
13-20-27.
'
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SCATTERING ASHES
There Is a fashionable undertaker in New York. City now planning
to scatter the ashes of such customers as desire- to be cremated, oveJJ^
the ocean b i airplane. It's an tfyto-date scheme.
If, in a few years, we. discover a
meaifs of reaching Mars, this undertaker will probably advertise that, .
for a small payment, he will plant
.your ashes upon that planet.
It seems inconceivable that a
healthy mind'consclous of the myriad attractions and opportunities
and duties of life, ehould waste so
much thought upon the disposition
of the human clay. Yet* It is a fact,
and a reflection- upon human con*
sistency and intelligence.
l i f e , at best, is short enough. Wby
wasto its precious moments upon
elaborate preparationa for Its end?
The. explanation is a simple one.
It is but vanity struggling to maintain ha own. The person who earnfully plana his own mausoleum, or
ipspects the designs for hia • gravestone, or leaves careful Instructions
for tho disposal of the body, is Invariably vain and desires to cling to
his .vanity even after'life has . departed.
It is an unhealthy thought and an .
unhealthy preparation. A great portion of the tremendous amount of
money spent upon funerals would
-do a lot of good among the living.
The object of life Is to improvo and
beautify life- .Not to make death a
spectacular exit.
*
v T o speculate upon the end of life
for the purpose of taking count of
the passing momenta is laudable. To
plan -for a beautiful or picturesque
funeral Is morbid and deplorable.
Live as happHy and.as tranquilly
as you can. Think of death only as
the end of your exertions, in order
that' you may direct those exertions
the more intelligently. Do not be
' afraid of it.- Above all, do not jvorry
about it. Aid, whether you believe
in a hereafter or not, do not commit
tho idiocy of giving detailed instructions for your burial The very
thought of it will interfere with your
sane enjoyment of life.
The worst that can happen to yopr
, remains Is that they will be burieS^
GIRL'S CLOTHES SATURATED
in tho earth, will,-ultimately, mingle
,WJTH OIL AND SET ON FIRE
with and' enrich the soil and -will
Mi»ml. Jla., April 7.—A
girl holp to -nouoh the beautiful grass
about 18 years old was burned to »nd flowers that peep forth toward
deathSn a strectjwithin a few blocks the sun when spring 'arriyis.
That's the worst. ^\nd, as far aa [
of the tenter of-the city about 11:30
o'clock\onight after her clothes had can see, the best.
•be^t saturated with oil.. .
Police reported that the victim
was murdered by two.men whoso
identity has not been . established.
Persons living near reported /hearing pleas and screams before
.ne
girl was dragged from a vacant lo,t
and left in the street in flames. The
'girl had not been Identified'late tonight.
„
'
'

• Said-Henry Eord in 1903—Read how the fulfillment of that' prophecy is
now made possible through the.

For many years it has been Henry Ford's personal ambition to make the
Ford the uniyersaMfamily car—to put it within-the reach of the millions of
people who have never been privileged to enjoy the benefits of motor citr
ownership.

During the past fifteen years Over 7,500,000 Ford cars have been placed in
the hands of. retail customers—more than a million and a half of them within the past twelve months—and yet there are still millions, of families who
arejjopefully looking forward to the day when they can own a Ford.
And now the way is open.

.

Under the' terms of this plan you can select your Ford Car, set aside a,
small amount each week and you will be surprised how soon you will own it
In the meantime your money will be safely deposited to jftur credit in one of
the local banks where it will draw interest.
Think it over. Five Dollars will startan Account. The whole family can
participate in it-^father, mother, brothers and^isters each doing a littte.

Why not start today. Stop in and talk it over with your local Ford dealer.
He will be glad to fully explain.the details of the plan and help you get started toward the ownership of a Ford-car.
.
\
:
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Detroit, Michigan

GLENN-ABELL MOTOR COMPANY, Chester, S.
defects in tho.rieryous constitution
as by faulty ental hbitarthe source
of Which is faulty raining leading to
«~faulty life^pUilpde. This, clearly,
ft is possipte to-correct, as would not
be the jase were functional health
and UMiealth" wholly or chiefly dependent. on climate.
'
Consequently, If,- as Mrs. Duryea
suggests, and as facta of daily observation bear out, Americans .have
over-developed the practical sense at
the.expense.of the imaginative, and,
if it is their habit to' be unduly tense,
the implication' is that certain changes should result, not merely
Increased. ability to p i \ f i t from selfsuggestion, but an appreciable les-Mtiing of th« milady of Americans,
designated'' by Mrs. Duryea as the
national .disease.'
' -; .

Electric
Bitters

Cotton Planting Seed
What
Kind?
We have about 2,000 bushels (hat-are absolutely pure. We^bflnght Separator and. seprated Item ourselves, and we, bought them from a party that
was very particular ^yitbihis seed, and we know that, tljey are pnrei-^ .1; ^
The Govera™k iecommends Cleveland'Big Boll Cotton Seed, and when the
Government recommends anything yon can rest assared, it is the best See
ns-before it is too late to get yonr planting seed
7
Y o u can't get a better combination t h a n Swift*# Fertiliser ancrCleveland Big Boll Cotton Sead

M. Jones Co:

of oue's methods."
•
All this, as sUted, Is exceedinfly
interesting . But, coricediny that
there actually is inch a thlny as nationality In nerves,. I for one am reluctant to accent the climatic theory
as adequately explaininb the difference notM. .
. To accept it wpuld mean ja fatalistic fbredoomlg of the inhabitants
of'certain clltaes'tOi be .twt merely
dcflclent in-response-to that Invaluable thereapeutlc #id, self-suggestlori,
but also exceptionality subject to
those functional nervous Ills for
which selftsuggestion is peculiarly
- Yet it Is now^oll esiab
functions nervous trouble
sentiaHy functional -meriu
and are produced, not"sc

No compromise of good
desi^xiing orfta^manufacturing is ever forced
upon our engineers.
•fKey ate entirely; .free from
limitations they might meet if they .
were depehdant for some vital parts
on outside manufacturing sources.

